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said; "When men are taken intoLegion Builds
Punch to Help
6tli War Loan

official returns from
the Nov. 7 election showed . today
that a proposed ; - constitutional
amendment to outlaw the, closed

shop in r Florid was ratified by
a vote of 147,860 to 122,770. It was
the heaviest vote, fever cast on a

Congress Set:
To Renew FR's
War Powers

Proposed Boundary Extension
Is Painlessly Injected
Issues for Special Election
, The plan to submit a proposed extension of j Salem's boundaries
at the February 19 special city election we injected into last

" (hy Um Aacoclatod Praw)

Nazis Have
HitUfsWm

LONDON, Tuesday, Nov. 21HP)
The Daily Sketch said today that
"according to information received
by two diploma ticsour ces here the
nazi party is how in possession
of Hitler's will and this Indi-
cates Hitler is 'dead - M

The wilt T the Sketch' added,
leaves all Hltlefs property and
business assets to the .nazi party
and disinherits. his relatives. - j

; Hitler's main estate'ls his' in-
terest in the Eher Verlag, the pub

night's council considexttioa of park snd potter questions almost
as rapidly and painlessly as a blood trarisfuslon. ! j. . .

By resolution, against which only L. P. Le&arie voted, the coun
cil authorized the special committee on extension of city limits to

the army to take up arms they
should be allowed to vote for the
persons directing the affairs of the
country for which they are fighti-

ng."-- - . f . ' - - i

Qosed Shop Outlawed
In Florida by Voters t - v

"

TALLAHASSEE, Fla, Nov.- - 20
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lishing firm which made a vast
fortune out of Mein Kampf . His
only: property in land, which is
Berchtesgaden, ' also, goes to 'the
party," said thepaper. J

Leaders of Bolivian
aicvuii ixrv iuixuicu

LA PAZ, Bolivia, Nov. Four

men were executed today in
the city of Oruro for an unsuccess-
ful attempt to overthrow the gov-

ernment of President f Gualberto
Villaroel, it was announced by the
fovernment radio. 1 : s

They were identified as Colonels
Eduardo 'Blanco " and .' Fernando
Carron and two civilians,. Miguel
Brito and Fernando Loyaza Bel-tra- n.

Demos Would Lower ':

Voting Age to 18 j : ?

POBTLAND, Nov. 20 -(-ff)- The
Oregon demdrcatic dubs passed a
resolution tonight asking the state
legislature to lower the Oregon
voting age from 21 to 18 years. 'ii

Mrs. Maude Oswego,
who introduced the .resolution,
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' DICK HAYMES ENDS TODAY!

ler, Salem Lions club; Ivan Mar-
tin, who declared the city hasn't a
place to hold; band concert; Wen-
dell Ewing ol the Junior Chamber
of Commerc and Harry B. Bead
of Salem Electric, who injected a
bit of advertising" for his own" con-
cern and a light note into the dis-

cussion. - j

Cost BroaghtiTs- -

J. B. .Protzman, auditor, urged
the. city' to consider the cdst, and
Mrs. Protzmalh spoke against the
purchase, j ; ;., '

David O'Hara, chairman of the
ways and meant committee, de-

clared he mjght be doing a dis-

service in vcpng to submit the
matter to a frtrte of the people,
pointing out jthe expense involved
and maintaining that The biggest
mistakes this council has ever
made have been unanimous and
have had,; tle. backing of many
residents of tne city. But he vot-
ed, to submit it. r
' B, O. Levfls declared the city
was paying cfut one third of its
Operating cces In interests on a
bonded indebtedness of more than
$2,000,000, that bonds had been
refunded and refunded again, and
he refused td jyote for submission.
Alderman A H Gille came back
with ' a quotation from a city
bond-selli- ng 'letter declaring that
all bonds were being paid as they
fell due, that the city had never
defaulted either principal or in-

terest payments and that Salem
municipal bonds ere considered
gilt-edg- ed securities.
Not Worth PHce'
' R. j A. Forkher maintained the
land lis not worth the! $175,000 it
Will COSt.

; Mrs. Gertrude Lobdell said she
would favor submitting the ques-
tion but would prefer that the
money be invested in a number
of smaller" paf-k- s to provide play
places for boys. v '' '

James Byers Joined Forkner
and Lewis in Ivoting against sub-
mission, j ':,.!.-

Read, Glenn Hogg, farmer who
said he waa interested in a better
economy for jthe entire area and
Attorney Rofj. Hewitt spoke for
the i cooperative's franchise. Cus-
ter Ross, PGE 'attorney, urged that
it be submittal to the voters. Paul
Wallace suggested that .the disv
cussion be kejnt to the question of
submission aid maintained that
the council shbuld ask the voters
to decide av Hatter, which might
be considered ) a right-abo- ut face
from commission control of public
utility rates Sto the competitive
system, w h lii h he declared the
public had once discarded.

The decisi to; submit the
question of granting the franchise
was voted over the opposition of
French, . Gille! Forkner, Lewis,
Mrs. Lobdelli and OHara. Only
Forkner - and iewis opposed the
special election. t

i

Car Accident Reported ?.

State polic reported carry this
morning that an auto accident oc-

curred late Monday night near
Hubbard, in hjrhich the two cars
were badly damaged but no one
seriously injured. Details of the
accident are hacking.
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. America will win this war, but
maybe the hard way if her people
don't support the Sixth War Loan
Bond ' drivev

" Col. Carle Abrams
told Legionnaires of Capital Post
No. t at a meeting Monday night.
"I attended a bond selling plan-

ning session 'in Portland few
days ago," Colonel . Abrams con
tmiied, and- - we --were told - there
was . , general feeling the .' drive
might fail because many persons
believed the war was about over
and the; annjes of the allied 'nat-
ions- could skip to victory --no mat-
ter what "the etttcomev ox 'this
driven. tC:X V r ri 'Vvv'-- '

"As a : matter of fact! Abrams
said, "since that meeting probably
more American boys .ave been
shot down than during the rest of
the entire war. We are asked to
raise $1,000,000 from E bond sales
December 7, Tearl Harbor day',
and we're going to do if J '

'
- Legionnaires by unanirnous vote

authorized drive for .gifts to be
placed in a pool for "gifts to Yanks
who jave the presents to be de-
livered to veterans in hospitals in
Oregon.. Gifts will be accepted by
any

f
member of . the post The

theme is: "make up a present just
like it was for your son or daugh-
ter." : - .

-- .

.

'Nubbins' at
Hospital for
Examination

(By the Associated Press)'
Swathed in blankets, Forest

(Nubbins) Hoffman, three-yea-r-

old Cheyenne, Wyo,l boy whose
dream Christmas yesterday at
tracted nationwide attention, ar
rived at a Denver hospital tonight

Nubbins and his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Marshall Hoffman, and
the child's doctor. Dr. G. B. Sav
ory, made the 100-mi- le trip from
Cheyenne by automobile in an
hour arid a half. An examination
will be .made-- tomorrow by
Denver urologist who asked that
his name be withheld.

Dr. Savory said he didn't think
the trip to the hospital would do
any good but that they were try
ing everything The doctor said
the 'child was "in pretty bad
shaped : V f

' "The child's father, in reply to a
question, said that Nubbins felt
terrible" Asked If Nubbins en

joyed his Christmas, Hoffman re
plied, "he didn't have a chance."

have said Is incurable. Because
they were afraid he might not live
until Dec: 25, his "Christmas" was
arranged yesterday by his parents.'

House Badly Burned
Firemen were called Monday

night to 677 S. Commercial to
put out a house fire,, belonging
to G. W. Carroll of Salem? One
side of the house was badly
burned and severe 'water damage
to tne iurmture was reported.
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Westers Europe French for-
ces reported building' bridges
across Rhine river into Germa-
ny alter 20-m-ile drive through

'the Burgundy gate at allied ar-
mies surge Into the ! Rhineland
and Saar , basin; organized re--

i sistance ends in Mete. .
" Kosala Germans report the
Russians have launched their
great - winter ' offensive in the
north against 300,000 nazig pock-
eted in western Latvia; reds
battle into the outskirts: of Mist
kolc.'Htmgary's fifth-- largest ci

Italy Counter. - attacking
Germans push Polish troops off
Monte Fortino. 3 . miles south-
east of the Bologna - 4 Rimini
highway. j "

i Padfle American carrier
planes knock off 118 Japanese

' planes in raid on Manila area;
Yanks fight off enemy counter- -
attacks ! on Leyte- - and . tighten
grip on Japanese trapped in the

. northoi) Ormoc corridor..
China Two Japanese for--

' ces, 'striking through Kwangsi
province, effect Junction near
Liuchow and chop China in half.

Meetings Set
At Gty Stores

Sixth War Loan; meetings to be
held in retail stores will push the
drive among- - employes." Here are
the meetings as so far scheduled
by Dr. Ed Boring, retail chair-
man: Tuesday Montgomery
Wards; Wednesday Sears Roe-
buck; Friday J. C. Penhey's;
Tuesday, Nov. 28 - Wool worth's;
Wednesday, Nov4 29 Miller's;
Thursday, Nov. 30 Fred Mey-
ers..: . .

Schools; also were beginning
Monday to show interest In meet-
ing bond quotas. First buyer at
the Richmond school, one of the
first, to get under way, was Billy
McKinney, sixth grade pupil.

Women were preparing Monday
to sell half a million dollars worth
of bonds under leadership of Mrs.
Winnie Pettyjohn, chairman, who
will conduct a class at headquar-
ters at 2 o'clock every afternoon
to instruct women in selling tech-
nique. BPW Women, junior arid
senior women's clubs and the B'Nil
B'Rith women ' also "were organ-
izing to sell enough s bonds for
bombers, planes and ambulances.

Navy
arxeJJisappears

M. JL

LOS-- ANGELES, Nov. 20 - ) --.

Naval authorities tonight disclosed
the disappearance "under most
mystifying circumstances" of Lt
William Kent Tralle, 35, from his
stateroom aboard a ship recently
arrived from the Pacific.- -. " .

Investigators '
said " Lt Tralle,

commander of a gun crew, has
been missing since Saturday and
that a three-inc- h knife was found
on the floof of his --stateroom, al-
though there was no "sign of " a
struggle, t Drops W brbod leadhui
to the hospital door. nearby were
found in the corridor.; - A -
f'The Officer's disappearance' wai
preceded by stranke behavior, his
wife, Maurene,; told i authorities.
She said he awakened in their
home early Friday, said he had uih
geht work to do, then drove to the
ship Tike somebody wild."'. I -

.1 ..

1

tOMttS

. WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 - --

A one-yea- r's extension of the see
ond war powers act .keystone of
the war production- - and rationing
program started on Its . way
through confress today.

A sub-commi- ttee reported the
extension to the house judiciary
committee without recommenda-
tion after a one-d-a hearing. That
means any changes in the act must
be worked out by the full commit-

tee which meets Wednesday.
Although - the

action did not give the measure
formal approval, there was every
Indication it will have no trouble
getting: through the short session
of congress. There may be minor
changes. !

Without renewal the war pow-

ers act would expire at the close
of . this. year. Administration
spokesmen say the renewal Is
needed to keep the war production
program Intact until the end of
hostilities. t i- -

ONtheHOMEFRONT
By ISABEL CH3LDS --

It's the usual story in reverse.
'

:
'. --V-

, But I suppose there must be
other selective service, boards that
have been defended 'by - parents.

The mother of thejrouog man
involved-- wanted us to be sure to
mention in a story in the; service,
column that he had ENLISTED,
not because she thought there
was anything more noble about
enlisting than about being selected,
but because she knew the draft
board in her district had been
pretty, thoroughly panned by the"
neighbors. . : . ,-

Like to meet those neighbors,
wouldn't you? Ordinarily the cri-
tics are after the scalps of the
selective j service boys because

they've left that perfectly able--'
Wiled young 1 man" in civilian
clothes when likely as not the AB
YM has asthma so' loud you can
hear him across the street, is ane-
mic, has two children and an in-
valid wife and besides wears, thick
glasses and is employed at a high-
ly technical task in a war indus-
try). V;

But these neighbors thought, the
herb of our story, or rather the
ton of our heroine, should have

"teen left to run the farm.

He had an' agricultural deferl
tnent, his mother says, but' h4
wanted to go so he went Now, she
wants the members of the selec-
tive service board to be received
again in polite society, so we win
please tell the world her son was-
n't drafted. We will. And, per-
sonally, "we think she deserves a
medal, too.

Council Allows Spur
For Paper Company -

' Whether the Southern Pacific
railroad has agreed to repair its
roadbeds in Salem streets was not
mentioned, but Salem" city coun-
cil; which two weeks ago held up
action on a proposed SP spur track
to serve Western Paper converting
company j here, , to emphasize its
dissatisfaction with tardy section
work, : meekly passed the- - ordi-
nance last night Only dissenting
vote was that of Alderman A. H.
Cille.

Alaska Senator Walker
Dies in California

JUNEAU, Alaska, Nov 2HX)-T- he

death of territorial Senator A.
P. Walker in the naval hospital at
Shoemaker, Calif., was announced
her tonight - -

Acting Governor Williams said
he was contacting Governor
Gruening in Washington, DC, rel--'
ative to . the calling of a special
election to fill the place of Shoe-
maker, who died Sunday night
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hire individual or company to pre--1
pare a legal description of' the
proposed new boundaries for sub-
mission at the special election.
OK Recommendations v

Before consideration of. ordin-
ance bills, the council approved
committee recommendations . to
hold up. establishment . of special
loading zones for suburban buses
until results of a recent traffic
survey have been scanned, to. put
ixf a new streetlight at 19th and
Virginia streets and to grant West-
ern Union a new franchise similar
to the one It' holds which is ex
pirinf.

In the absence of Mayor I. M.
Dough ton, Alderman Kenneth Per-
ry presided and sent to committee
requests from residents of the area
of 13th street and Mill creek that
a Cottonwood tree in the street be
removed, a petition for a street
light at. Columbia and Water
streets and a petition for vacation
of Water street between Columbia
and Grove. . ' ,rf '

Committee Named . '
By resolution the council au-

thorized the mayor to .appoint a
special committee to study the
curfew ordinance with a view to
possible relaxation of some pro-
visions. By resolution also the
council commenced vacation pro-
ceedings for a 10-fo- ot strip of Tile
road between the Southern Pa-
cific right - of V wy the
fairgrounds.

Following adoption of the or-
dinances calling for a special elec-
tion, the submission of the Bush's
pasture purchase and issuance of
bonds for payment the Salem
Electric franchise and the boun-
dary extension, the council ap-
proved a resolution calling for a
survey of the city's park and
playground properties, needs and
funds. The resolution was submit-
ted by Aldermen David QUara
and R. A. Forkner, from the north
end of Salem where the only or-
ganized opposition to . the Bush
land purchase has been expressed.
Argument Met

One of the arguments of the op-
position was met before the ordi-
nances were presented when a" let-
ter was presented from the agents
for the Bush properties offering
$500 a year rental payment to the
city while life interests in the es-
tate exist This amount Is ap-
proximately the annual tax, he
council was told. Vv1

Speakers in behalf of submitting
to the Voters the plan for pur-
chase of the property .were Carl!
Hogg, president of Salem Cham- -
ber of Commerce; Winifred Petty
john arid Ralph Campbell of the
chamber's committee; Dr. L. E.
Barrick, school board chairman;
W. W. Chadwick, former mayor
and president of the Kivlanis club;
E. J. Scellars; Phebe McAdams,
president of Salem Business and
Professional Woman's club; Milton
Meyers of the park board, who de-
clared he spoke as a private citi-
zen; Prof. Cecil Monk of Willam-
ette university, who pled for re-
tention of at least a portion of the
land in its native state for its sci-
entific value.

Lestle J. Sparks and Robert Fe-n- ix

of Willamette university; Eliz-
abeth Lord of the park board who
declared the board was interested
in developing parks in other por-
tions of the city as well as that at
the Bush place and who urged
preservation of rare and lovely
trees at the Bush site; E. Burr Mil- -
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